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Ing moro than four years' service.

Ili'KliiN to Study
1865 Heturns to Poland Diid at onco bo-- ;

gins to otudy law.
1S66 Kntora tho Albany. N. Y.. law

srhnol.

Cedar

1S67 Admitted to tho bar at Warren
O.. In March, tho advice of an

sister tenchlng in Canton, O., ho bo
Kins tho practice of law In Canton and
makes that place his homo.

1S69 Elected attorney o?
Star); county on tho ticket, al-

though tho county hod usually been

1871, January 25 Marries Ida Sax-to- n

of Canton (two daughters born to Mr.
nnd Mrs. McKlnley Katlo In 1871 and Ids
In 1S73--o- re both lost In early

Falls of ns

! member of tho bar of S'ork county
not candidate, actl

PEACEFUL

iMcKinlcy's Last Words

all; jroodby.

It is Hod's way. Ills will

done."

as n campaign spenkcr in
presidential campaign.

1C?r.T?an..nlnllv nntlv.. nn.l rnnftnlfllnii !

a campaign worker in tho closely
tested stnto election In which Itutherforo

ill, Hayes Is elected governor.
1ST0 Klcctcd member of tho houso of

representatives by 3,000 majority, his friend
Hayes being elected to tne presidency.

Hoelccted to congress inn.
Jorlty, his district In Ohio having beer
gerrymandered to his disadvantage by a
democratic

to ('onufrs.
to congress by !J,fi71 ma- -

Jorlty. Appointed a member of the ways
nnd means committee to succeed rresldent
i:icct (larfleld.

republicans suffer mcrscn
the country In the congressional

elections and McKlnley 13 by a
ninjorlty of only

1SS 1 Prominent In opposition to tho pro
posed "Morrison tariff" In congress.

As a delegate nt largo to the repub
national convention In Chicago

tively supports James (!. Dlalue the
nomination.

1SSI to congress by a majority
of 2,000, although Ills district hail again been
gerrymandered against

1SSC to congress by a majority
of 2.550,

18S8-Le- ads the minority opposition
congress against tho tarllf bill."

Delegate at largo to tho national
convention In Chicago that nomlnntcd Hen

tfjamln Hnrrlson and serves ns chairman oi
tho commltteo on resolutions. Many dele
gates McKlnley to become the nominee,
but ho stands Ilrm in support oi Joim
Sherman

Klcctcd to congress for tho seventh
successive time, receiving a majority
1.100 votes.

1839 At tho organization of tho Klfty-flt- s'

nnnui-ps- a candidate speaker of the
jhouse, but Is defeated on tho ballot In

the republican caucus by Thomas 1), Heed
1800 Upon tho death of William D.

Kellov. in Jnnuary. McKlnley becomes
chairman of tlio ways nnd means committee

Eaud leader of his party In tho house.
introduces a uur "to simpiuy uiu urns
relation to tho collection or tnc revenues,
known us tho "customs administration bill."
He also Introduces a general bin. 'im
bill becomes n law October

l)efeiitel itt KleeUon.

1S30 As a result of a gerrymandered con
district and tho reaction against

tho party tho coun
try, caused by tho protracted struggle
tho tariff bill. McKlnley is defeated tno

election for congress by 300 In coun

ties that had previously gone democratic ojj
3,000. ;

ictil'Vnv.iinhnr C1CCICI1 EOVlTlliu
steadily upward i1(,r
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int William and Nancy McKlnley. ti,,. n pimiiltn ns follows
born at Trumbull belngunHK: Illnlne. McKlnley. I;

.1. 1..int. Huveiiiii ui muni tun.!. un. ii11 ijincoin, 1.
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Ing tho civil war, tor any canuiuuio invwn
history of tho etnte.

1S9C Juno IS, tho republican
V.n..v.mlln.i T.nlli.t MfKlnlllV

diluted for president on first ballot, the
result of tlio voting ucing: .iciiniey,
GGlifc; lteed, 8116: Quny, OOVii; Morton, 58;

Allison. 35 4: Cameron,
18'jo oveniner receives ropuiai- - vm

the tircsldcntial election of 7,101.779,
of S54 his democratic op-

ponent, William Drynn. In the electoral
colicun later McKlnley receives 2il

September 21 Promoted to lib for Ilryan.

result

by re- -

sl,r,,";

for

"Mills

1897 March Inaugurated president
United

quadrenulnl secured;
(.'iiIIm Dxtrn .Si'mhIoii.

j897Mnrch Issues proclamation for nn
extra BC3slon of congress nscomiiio
March 15. The president's mcssago dwells

unon the need of of thu
existing tariff law.

1897 May 17 In responso to nn appeal
from the congress npproprlates
550,000 for tho relief of destitution In Cuba.1

1COT T.ilu "nlnflnv tnrllT Mil"
tho president's

12. Death of President
MeKlnlcy's mother at Canton, O.

1S9S lloth branches of congress
unanimously houso on March
voto of 313 to tho sonnto vote
of 7C to on tho following day) to place'
$50,000,000 at tin disposal of tho president

be ot his discretion "for tho national
defense,"

Decombor 10. The treaty of peace
botweon Spain and tho United Stntcs Is'
ilgncd at Paris

1900 March It. Tho signs tho
Wold standard act."

1900 Juno 21. The national
nt Philadelphia unanimously

nominates William McKlnley for tho pros- -

Idcncy.
1900 Juno 21. The president's amnesty

proclamation to the In

in Manila.
1900 July 10. Tho United Stutes gov

oniment makes public statement of in
policy to alfalrs In China,

1900 Lotter accepting tho
presidential nomination dlscusslug the
Issues of the campaign is given to tho pub

1900 November In tho
oioction llllam McKlnloy carries twenty
eignt .tales, havo an aggregato of
292 votes In the clectornl college, his dem
ocratic opponent, William J. Bryan, carry
Ing Euventceii sjates, having 155 electoral

'.attorney by forty-llv- o votes for the Hla popular In also
ijflvo devotes himself successfully topthan In tho election of

tno practice law nnJ uecorafs loadlnsKi iJU March at tho rap

very

arger

fpltul for bcond tlmo president of lb
vrl'n SUtt.3.

SLEEP
BATTLE OVER

End OoniM at Qunrtir Put Two 0'01ok
in the M.rnlng.

lOYING PRESIDENT'S NOBLE SENTIMENTS

I
With Hymn en Lips XoKinley Into

EUrnni Silence.

IflMAL MESSAGE IS TO DEVOTED" WIFc

iWhiipMS Gently and Brt&thei "Nearer, My

to Thee."

LiER COMFORT IS HIS DYING THOUGHT

j( I I)' C'liiM-- t Mix 13) mill irltli
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MIl.HL'HN HOUSi:, IlUI'rAl.O, Sept.
McKlnley died nt o'clock this

morning. had been unconscious stneo
fi'-- p. m.

Qed,

last conscious moment on earth was
spent with tho wife to whuni ho dovutcd
lifetime' of

He was by minister of tho
gospel, but I1I3 words an humblo

to tho will of the Clod In whom
ho believed. was reconciled to tho crilf "

to which nn assassin's bullet con
dcmucil him faced death In tho same
spirit of calmness and pnlso which has
marked his long honorable career.

Ills last eonsclouB words, reduced to writ-
ing by Dr. Mnnn, who stood nt his bedsld'1
when tlay wero uttered, as follows:
"(loodby, all; good by. It Is God's way. His

twill be done."
All Tcnr.

His relutlves and tho mrmbers
family wore tho Milburn house,
Secretary Wilson, who did nvnll

himself the opportunity, nnd somo hla
personal political Irlends took leavo
him. This, painful ceremony was simple.
Ills friends enmo tho door tho sick
room, took lingering glance him and
turned tearfully away.

was practically during
this time. Hut tho powerful henrt stimu
lants, Including oxygen, wero employed lo
restore consciousness for his final

(.parting with his wife. Ho nsked for her
and Bho nit his Bide held his hand
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his
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and

had

mediate enuse of tho presldent'n
lnilnln..nl..a.l ..... .. .1.miucin lll.HLtl, I)liyUlCUI..J (US- -

jiagreo and It will naHslhlv rnnnlrn ....
to fix the exact cause.

ij Tho president's remains will be taken to
NiiBiiuigion nnd thero will be n state

"funeral. Vice President Itoosevelt. who
.now iiueteeils to tho presidency, may take

un- - unio in omec wnerover no Happens to
hoar Iho news, The cabinet will, of courje.

.1;cnli;u In n bodv and I'ri.Bl.li.nl HnMavnii
havo an opportunity of forming a now

EJcablnet If ho ho deslrec
ho rngo of the people of Iluffalo aEnlnsl

the president's ansnsslti when they learned
tonight that ho was "lying wns boundless.

FINAL SCENESAT
M.lttli' (irutiii of ItflntltrH null FrlpiulK

I.UIi'H for Dr. IMifj'ii
I 'll til I Word,

MILIIL'UN HOUSE, Sept. It. From nii- -
thorltatlve rdlcinU the following details of

tho States for the twenty-olgbthWtI- u, flml svelK.a ln
tnm. filchnmher wero

sololy

Irecclvcs

(tho

used

and

which

und nex.ftjvotca.
years 1896,

i

BEDSIDE

d about the death

Tho president had continued in nn uncon
scious stato hlncc 8:30 p. in. Dr. Itlxey re
mained with him at all tlmea mid until
death came. Tho other doctors wero ln tho
room nt times and then repaired to tho
front room, where their consultations had
been held. About 2 o'clock Dr. Hlxoy noted
tho uumlstakahlo lgns ot dissolution, nnd
thu Immediate members of tho family wero
summoned to the bedside. Mrs. McKlnley
vi ai uelecp and It wns deemed desirable not
to awaken her fur tho last moments of

K niiKuisu,
votoii Ahhi'iiiIiIb for I.nut Tlnio,

Silently and sadly the members of tho
family stolo into tho room. They stood
about the foot nnd sides of tho bed where
the great man'ti life was ebbing uwny. Those
In the circle wero Aimer MoKlnloy. tha
president's brother; Mm, Abnor McKlnley,

'aMlBS Helen, tho president's ulster: Mrs.
saiiui uuncan, uuother Mstori Miss Mary
Harbor, a nlecoj Mlas Sarah Duncan: Lieu-
tenant J. J. McKlnloy, a nephew: William
M. Duncan, a nephow: Hon. Charles (1,
Dawes, comptroller of tho currency: I'. M.
lOflhorn, a cousin; Wobb O, Hayes; John
Ilnrbor, a cousin: Secretary Gcorgo II. Cor-telyo- u;

Colonel W. 0. Ilrnwu, tho business
partner of Abner McKInloyi Dr. P, M.
Itlxey, tho family physician, anil six nursei
and altenilauts.

In adjoining rooms wero the physicians,
Including DrH, Mcllurncy, Wasdln, Park,
Stockton and Mynter.

It wiih now 2:0.i o'clock and tho mlnutct
wnro (dipping away. Only tho sobs ot those
In tho circle about the president's bodalde
broko tho awe-llk- o silence. I'lvo minutes
passed, then six, seven,, eight.

Now Dr, Itlxey bent forward and then
ono of his hands was raised as If lu warn
ing. Tho Muttering heart was Just going to
rest.

'I he I'ri.'Ulileiit Im Demi,
a a iiiuiucm iiiuiu nun in, mxey sirau;m-f'ene- d

up and with choking volco Bald: "The
'president Is dead,"
j HocroUry Cortelyou was the first to turu


